
QUETHIOCK NEWS - August 2022 
please contact Rachel Winstone on 01579 340612 or   rrabp@icloud.com 

QUETHIOCK PARISH COUNCIL 

Footpaths and Bridleways 
Thank you to those who have volunteered to help with surveying the 
footpaths and bridlepaths in response to our appeal for help in the last 
newsletter.  If anyone else wants to help, please contact the Clerk, 
Matthew Wald, by phone 01579 342053 or email 
clerk@quethiockparishcouncil.gov.uk.    

Defibrillators 
The Parish Council has approved the acquisition of a further 
defibrillator to be stationed in Trehunist, in addition to the existing 
ones in Quethiock and Blunts. A reminder to take a moment when you 
are passing to familiarise yourself with them ( they are in the former 
telephone boxes ), just in case… 

We are also planning to repaint the telephone boxes in the near 
future, as they are beginning to look a bit “tired”. 

Community Benefit Fund 
Alison Jeffrey and Mary Ann Parsons have been working on leaflets 
about the history of the parish, including a “Village Trail” guide. 
Payment for these from the fund has been approved. They should be 
going to the printers shortly. 

If anyone has any requests for funding for projects which are “for the 
benefit of the community”, please email 
clerk@quethiockparishcouncil.gov.uk   

Our next meeting will be held on Monday 19th September 2022 
in Quethiock Parish Hall at 7pm 

There has been a report of vandalism and theft from the honey ‘honesty box’ 
outside Orchard Rise in Quethiock.  Could everyone please keep an eye out for 
anything suspicious.  

The Mobile Post Office comes to the Quethiock Parish Hall on Wednesdays from 
9am-10am. Why waste time and petrol going to Liskeard to purchase stamps, pay 
bills and withdraw money when you can do these things right in the village? Let's 
support our mobile post office so that this valuable service continues to be 
available to us.  
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Quethiock held its first Horticultural Show since 2019. 
The Jubilee themed event was well supported on a glorious day and 
opened by Alfie Welch, winner of  the Royal fancy dress competition.   
Many cream teas and ice creams were enjoyed, while The Halfway 
Harmony Singers provided some lively entertainment.   
Bowling for the Pig proved to be very popular and won by a visitor all the 
way from Islay. The Car Boot sale, food raffle, treasure hunt map and the 
main raffle were also big draws, alongside the St. Hugh's cake stall and 
Brain Oldham with his stand on Old Liskeard. 
Ladies from the local Craft Group had constructed a model of  
Buckingham Palace balcony and had knitted the Royal family, which was 
much admired by all!  
Many thanks go to our very generous show sponsors, without whom we 
would be hard pushed to put on the Show, all the judges, the committee 
and all those who volunteered to lend a hand.   
A fun afternoon was had by all. 
Show Results    
Rosettes were awarded for the most points in the following categories: 
Vegetables: Kath Nichols,  Fruit: Helen Roberts,  Pot Plants: Sarah Gruitt, 
Flowers: Elizabeth Treeby 
Domestic: Mary-Ann Parsons,  Handicraft: Sarah Gradidge,  Photography: 
Helen Roberts 
Most Outstanding Entries 
Veg: Kath Nichols,  Fruit: Helen Roberts,  Handicraft: Sarah Gradidge, 
Domestic: Ruby Webb 
Heaviest harvest of  potatoes from one seed in a container:  Kath Nichols 
with 2 kilos 
Children’s – Pre-school: Eleanor Stagg           4-7 years: Jointly Lola 
Wilkinson & Austin Stagg                                7-11 years: Molly Wilkinson 
The Jubilee Cup for most points in the children’s section was won by Lola 
Wilkinson. 

It's hoped that we can continue and put on another show next year, but we 
are in need of  more helpers, either on Committee or in a more relaxed 
capacity, so please, please consider coming to our AGM later this year. 

Many thanks to everyone who baked and bought from St Hugh’s 
Cake Stall at Quethiock Show.  The amazing amount of £183 was 
raised!


Craft Group. Every other Tuesday, 2pm-4pm in Quethiock Parish Hall - see 
Village Diary 

Russell Sinclair & the Smokin' Locos on the 13th of August at the Quethiock 
Parish Hall is sold out. 




The Quethiock Village Trail Leaflet 

The Leaflet contains a history trail with a map around Quethiock Village. 

There is a brief history of our Parish and some of the properties in Quethiock 
and the interesting people who were here before us. 

Copies of the leaflet are available from St Hugh’s Church and Quethiock 
Parish Hall. 

If you would like more information please contact Alison Jeffrey  

on 01579 345255 or email:alisonjeffrey@live.co.uk 

Friends of the Quethiock Parish Hall is planning a Farmers' Market on 
Saturday 24th September from 10am-12pm at Quethiock Parish Hall. Please 
come along and pick up some local produce and hand-crafted items. If you 
would like to reserve a table, please contact Susan at 
concannon.susan@yahoo.com.

 

Patchwork and Quilting Day - advance notice 
Another Patchwork and Quilting day is planned for Tuesday 4th 
October 10-4pm. The day will have a Christmas tree theme. 
Posters with further details will appear in due course and 
places will have to be booked as they are limited. As before, we 
will be using sewing machines and spare machines will be 
available for anyone who needs one. Mary-Ann 01579 344259 

Cancer Research Race for Life
Many thanks to all of our friends and neighbours in Quethiock who supported Eve, Lowenna 
and I in our recent Race for Life in Plymouth. We were able to raise £556.25 which will go 
towards the research needed to find new ways to treat this disease. 
David Newman


PLOUGHMAN’S & PUDS ARE BACK! 

On Friday 30th Sept the Quethiock Parish Hall Pop-Up-Cafe 
will be serving Ploughman’s and Home-Made Puddings 

Between 12noon and 1.30pm       £5 
In aid of St Hugh’s Church
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Food Bank News
Unfortunately, St Hugh’s is no longer a hub for donations to Callington Food Bank.  
However, if you wish to donate you will find a large crate in Morrisons (for Liskeard 
Food Bank) and another in Tesco (for Callington Food Bank).  When you next shop, 
please remember the needy in our wider locality.  Thank you.

The Quethiock Parish Hall is available to hire for £6 per hour. If you are 
interested in booking the hall, please contact Susan at 
concannon.susan @yahoo.com or call her on 01579 348 674.

St Hugh’s Church 
Services can sometimes change - please check the church and village noticeboards 
Sun 7 Aug  10am   Lammas service 
Sun 14 Aug 10am    Holy Communion 
Sun 21 Aug 4.30pm   Evening worship 
Sun 28 Aug 10am   Morning Worship  

Sun 4 Sept 10am   Morning Worship 
Sun 11 Sept  10.30am Cluster service,  Menheniot  (introducing Alpha) 
Sun 18 Sept   4.30pm  Evening Worship 
Sun 25 Sept   10.30am Cluster Service, St Cleer (celebrating Martin Sellix’s  
          45 years as a priest) 
  
   
Please contact Rev Becca Bell revbeccabell@gmail.com or 01579 532186 
or 07899363458 or Churchwarden, Rachel 01579 3406 

VILLAGE DIARY 
Sun 31 July Quethiock Parish Walk, 11am at the bus shelter 
Tues 2 Aug  Craft Group, 2pm-4pm in Quethiock Parish Hall, £2 
Sat 13 Aug Russell Sinclair & The Smokin’ Locos 
Tues 16 Aug  Craft Group, 2pm-4pm in Quethiock Parish Hall, £2 
Tues 30 Aug  Craft Group, 2pm-4pm in Quethiock Parish Hall, £2 
Tues 13 Sep  Craft Group, 2pm-4pm in Quethiock Parish Hall, £2 
Mon 19 Sep  Parish Council Meeting, 7pm in Quethiock Parish Hall 
Sat 24 Sept Farmer’s Market, Quethiock Parish Hall, 10am-12noon 
Tues 27 Sep  Craft Group, 2pm-4pm in Quethiock Parish Hall, £2 
Fri 30 Sept Ploughman’s & Pud, 12-1.30pm, Quethiock Parish Hall £5 
Tues 4 Oct Patchwork & Quilting Day,10am-4pm,QuethiockParishHall 

Post Office - Wednesdays 9am-10am, Quethiock Parish Hall  
Mobile Library - Fridays 26th Aug, 23 Sept, 11-11.20am by the Bus Shelter
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